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MOREHEAD S CALL. Read This to a Pcct Ecy. j DISGRACEFUL OCCURRENCEOFFICERS CLOSE TO ALLEN
OUTLAWS.

UNCLE SAM'S SMALL DEBTS

ThusstiuU Ntg-lec- t to Collect Lit -

SLAIN IN A ROW IN WAYNE
COUNTY.

.

tic Sums He Owes Them

New York Times
The reported loss i f many

thousand. of dollars by the sink-
ing of th. Titanic a few weeks
ago direct. attention to the fact
that the Government of the
I'nited States frequently benefits
by the misfortune of the p- - p!i ,
sjiv the National City R.uik in
ii .liny circular... it neyer ean.,
b known what amount of l nitid

(State money went down with th!".1 ' ""1,r nwrrang.

Poverty is capital a creative
force, a whip, a sjiir, an incen-
tive. Ambition dies on a diet of
truffle and goose liver. Deter-
mination grows sluggish on a
full belly, writes Herbert Kauf-
man in Woman's World.

Hard schools teach great leu-son- ..

Rich men s sons art sel-
dom rich men's fathers. An un-

earned dollar is a fool-make- r.

Th who do not understand
how to m.iJie money can't retain
it. You are not handieapp--
it's the idler, the iwnnpered, over-
fed, ear''!cs.s, protected boy who
must fear the future- -

Ifcm't mind the few Spartan
years. The- - are blestinis. The
appetite fo achievecnt. stales on
sweets hunger lends ze.st to d.g- -

geJness.
You must work vcu lave no

choice. You must tarn or ou
can't cat. There's no heh.ine!
hand behind Von vnn'vn trnt-- n .

r. '- -' ,

seize tlie opportunitv before vou.
Kesponsihility i ridii;g o'l.yoiir I

snouiders. hut duty broadens
eliaraeter Rack your chest with
courage and begin to win. What
you've mivsed in training you
can make up in steadiness and,
readiness. IMlication at its best;
merely points out the most com- - j

petent method, and if you keepj
your eyes open and put Nourj
heart in your tasks, common; 11

Sidna Allen and Wesley Ed-

wards Traced to Seattle,
They Leave Salt Lake City t

Just Ahead of Gov eminent Mea

and Now Secret Service De-

tectives, Pelice and Sheriffs
Deputies Are Hunting Them.

Richmond Times I)isjatch.
Seattle. WilIi Aiiir I Sid.m

Allen Hlid Wesley L'dyvard. lead-er- s

of the murderous Allen gang
of Carroll county, Va., have been
traced to the city, according to
a atutctuciit made to-da-y hy
I'nited State Marshal R. li.
Jaeoby. Federal officers and the
polier have definitely determined j

that Allen ha.s been in Seattle
proper within the last week and
within the neigldiorhood for two
week. The secret service men
have Ih'cii on the lookout for two
weeks. This did not become
known until to-da-

Allen and Kd wards were traced
to Salt Lake City, but they clear-
ed that city just abend of gov-emine-

officers- Allen w known
to have been in Mallard, a sub-

urb of Seattle, within the last
two days. At that time he was
secreted at the home of a rela-
tive, but was seen and recogniz-
ed by men whose names, V. R.
Pryan, special agent of the De-

partment of Justice, refuses to
divulge. His band is not yet
healed from the gunshot wound
he sustained during the killings
at llillsviile in March.

The government secret service
men are indignant fruit the story
leaked out. Marshal .John An-
derson, at Salt Iake. jmssed on
word that Allen and Kd wards
were Ixnuid for the ranch of a
man named Hatfield in or near
Everett, Wash. This tip resulted
in' a serious delay "on. the narfof
the government officers. for
when Hatfield was really located
in Snohivnish county, which was
combed by xsses Allen and Ed-

wards had come on to Seattle.
Hatfield was finally located m i

the Big ilottom between

sense will show you as much m j ht, wouK, uot ,e ,H.ri, aul AlJ,r.
a text book on are norant!)ian I.,,mard, mayor pro tern,
of theories, but theory, atter all to miuU
?I.

, M, unporui.u a prac-- 1

tice
You stand today where Kdi- -

NNanamaker an. Marsha.'
rieui anu i arnegie and Ijitteoln
stootl at your agi on your feet,
with empty ioekets, a sound con
stitution and license-dar- to make ait

itnvyvhere. Thie path to L.i
prosjenty and fame runs through;

Suppcoed BleosiWfl Make a Big

Rough Hcuse at Spartanburg'

Nnartanhurw An :Vi:ff,rtiI fv I .

made tonight by Mayor John I'.
('race of Charleston, to speak t
a crowd of 1,'JUO representative
voters in this county, and one
hundred hoodlums who poured
into the balcony of the theater,
were market) by prix-eeding-

s

most disgraceful and loyal citi-Zer- n

are absolutely' a.shamed.
With the polu-- force doing noth
ing to keep down the t of
the "roughnecks" with every
.nan on the force in, apparent
sympathy with the yelling in cer-
tain parts of the hall, with the
fumes of whiskey, the grity little
mayor stood on the fliMr from
S:::o to 10:'5O and during this
time spoke ju'woit fifteen minutes
a!! told'

n one occasirn one ot uie
noi "Hums in the balcony threw
an over-rip- e egsr on tne stage.
ti, w as oiiM-kh- ' followed bv
another, a seeoml dared the
"nigger" yvho thrtrw it to, stand
up. Ao one slmul up. ana 'trace
then apologied to the few ne-

groes who were present for allud-
ing to the monster who threw the
egg as a memU'r of their nice.

Mayor Johnson, some say, was
in the city, others say he was

it tit ntll' fit.. it L' (Ik! CI1 I.I

a Inis.rabU. failr(..
On one tluriikg the

tlii.lr .,f th fi.it !rtu. tt.t.wl

that Jlc wish(1(l ,,e wa, mavor (f
Spartanburg tor five minutes.
"What would you do" meekly

ii 1....1..
o ft ,..'..1.1

tftut.t u f)lu, .

eeetieir n eoiitiemu me ooiieef, ,.ieu;,i ti ,.. ,lt.r..
cy en worse than the New York
force in every particular, and
they are the wor--t in the entire
world.

At one time efforts were made
to induce the- - officials to have
Km) citi.eiis sworn in as sjxs'ial
officers and the stage was crowd-
ed y.ith volunteer. The police
fon-- e stood back and .sympathiz-
ed yv ith the hoodlums and rough- -

inns1. Then tho sheriff of the

- ;,! ft, Hft,.r taki u mote
drinks. The,, .he meeting was

1 1.. w .. 1

j'.iiMiciiionuuii ior na.i an iiour
alM, tu. ,liavor it ,n iniJi ,lft,r
say ing he 'would have' I'.l. asc ar- -

...... ..,1 ,.,., ;,.... .1 ,j ...,t
behind the bats of the State ncn-
it cut ia ry. "

Several fights occurred on the
outside of the theater but few
arrests were made.

Another Law Bock by Judgt
George P. Pell.

The V. II Anderson Law Hook
Company, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
aiuiounec that they are inning
f rou the presses this wet k a n.yv
lam-- book yvrittcii by JudL'e
(ieorge 1 1VH of the bar of thLs

jeity
This m the fourth law book

ou cant aclueve tnon- - thntoM... Mavor (irace thenbelieve, lour reward will: 11 '. 1 .L. .. - ..

Titanic, but whatever the sum,
the Treasury Department
just y much additional to it
credit, a it can never be -- presented

for redemjitit.il.
Karly in the Civil War th

Cnitetl States Lsued over $4(K),-(NKl.m-

of tender not
yvhieh were used in jaineiit of
all (tovernment obligations,

the j.av of the Hrmicj, in
th- - field. At the same time
there are still outstanding over
$.!im.(hh).H() of these notes in the
denominations of $1 and 12 alone,
yvhieh are never heard from e.x-cej- it

nyy and then a stray bill or
tyvo w jiresetited f.r redemj.tioii.
It is a tair assunijtion that a
large jHTcentage of the whole
&!I).KH),(H0 his been, aecitletital-l- y

destroyed, and this is undoubt-edl- y

)nrtk)iiately true of all
the old issues.

S'M.n after the yvar began the
government issued from time to
time an aggregate of nearly :fSf
(H)0,00 in fraetional jajer nione--
and something over $1."),000,(XM
is still carried in the Treasury
aeeonnts as g although
only a few hundred dollars are
preserfed each year for redemjv
tion.

As fast as these old war-tim- e

''njjkferft.'' eme Jn.-tb-Trea- sury

destroys all of thera
that are much mutilated and
but they are never paid cut again
other than in small amounts ami
in exceii )ual cas.-- s ' The Treas
ury now has on hand about .i24o j

of these small notes. In 1S7!1

the dejartment, recognizing the
f;u-- t that comparatively few of
t ht-- ? old fashional notes would
ever be 'presented to the Treas-
ury, dir-ted- . the segregation of a
fund of something over $8,(KX,-IXX- ),

held in the Treasury for the
redemption of these notes, the
amount to be iijlied to the pay-
ment of yvar Large
sums of this issue are no doubt
held by collectors as souvenirs.

Of the Civil War issue of emu-Ioun- d

interest notes, yvhieh il

mounted to r.early
mere still remains out iitmnng
apn)ximatcy ,f lt'.O.fMK), and of
this issue only $70 came to th

j

'Treasury last year. Of thi-- issue
j

of wen-thirt- notes miming
from Ist'il to lsn.'i, which tot.i-l-- '

;

abort ,f i7(l,(MiO,IMMl, there still
o'iistanliiig $l:tO.(NHi, and only
$lmi in these notes were redeem-
ed la.st year.

Of the yvar time demand note
issue of ir.il.lHMHMM), a total of

I

$.YI,( M k ) is still unaecountetl for,
and one of this issue ha.s recent
ly been presented for redemp-
tion.

Drops Dead Shooting Hens.

Malone, N. Y. ,1r o While

JU11 Morton, and there were

"

be proportionate to your effort.
y liatever you can grasp with!
clean hand is w.ur property, but
you II be knocked about, block -

ied H'ul f,u?ht h ,n wh
wants what vou seek. If you
have one yellow streak vou
haven't a show- '

The years that face you are'
full of .promise. Tomorroyv i al
ways mightier than yesterday. J

The n,w comer profits by thei
. .1 1 .i .iuiai.s aiui siruggie ur tne past. ;

i a 1

Crisis to be Met by the Republi-

cans in North Cartlina.
(iriciishoor News.

A formal call for the meeting
' tin Ilejtubliean executive cn-)nit- t

- in irt.eii.sl ro on August
7 lit '2 p. in., yvas issued from
Sprny Saturday night by State
Chairman .John M. Morehcad.
Thi meeting place U designated
HS tin- - .Mc.vioo hotel ami ine

of the fall i set forth in the
folloyving yvord: "For tin- -

pur-Jkk-

of .selecting time ami place
for the ii. xt Kt'puM'H'Hii State
convention ,nd for the transac-tio- n

of siieh other business a.s it

may deoan dv is.i4.Ij."
Chairman Morehcad hi niail-s- l

broa least over th State
copies of the call with invitation
to all KcHpinhliean and their
friend to he present "to the end
that your counsel may he had at
this critical tune when unselfish
devotion to principles is our only ,

safeguard."
In the form of an enclosure

with the call and the letters of
invitation to 1' present, i a-- 'opy
of h letter purortirK t( Jl'1'

Wen wirtten hy Chairman More-hea- d

in reply to an inquiry. In

this letter Chairman Morehend
etves expression to, h'us feelings
and opinions ;4 regards the
third party, lie describe the
jire-scn-t situation as a cri' M.d

alls upon Republicans to.
aside prejudice
preferences to the end that the
party may be jierjctuated in the
istate. He charaotcriy.es the
claims of the third party leaders
Hi farcical. The letter, duly
labeled "copy," is herewith given
in full:

"Acknowledging receipt a f

your favor, allow me to express
inv iiTspretlation and thanks for
the cwriplnnenlarV BiMi'Umehts ei

resed therein.
"As I conceive the filiation a

crisis is upon the Republican
jyartv in the State, and it is es- -

v.ltinl llillt mnrv 111)111 wllO IS

tnilv a K.ubliei'm lav aside pr-- 1

k.i,,..'! nr. indie.. nod" I, reference
t, th.. tbt th,. nartv
lie perpetuated in the State.

"It Ls farcical in the cxtretiu
to claim that the party a a party
ran be aborted and transferred
to the third party.

j

"lift those desiring to accom-tilil- i
j

thin end have the courage
of their position aiui legitimately j

inaugurate their third party by
calling a convention for same, as
is of course their undisputed pre-

rogative
"Hut to attemit to pros.tiUite

tlie Ivcpublicau party to this end
tlusxigh control of a Republican
convention and then to d liver
tin: party to. or merge it with,
this departure front the 'faith of
the fathers' is too ridiculous and
absurd for serious discussion.

"The Republican party will be
lierpetuatcd in North Carolina
,.,d it will 1... d,.i,. in .! nt

,.1, .1 ...., p ,..1.1

we will receive the support and,
eo-opcr- ion of every Republican
who jilaccs jiriiiciplt s above c--

,

H'dieiicy or passion-
" Furthermore, I believe these

jirinciplos will appeal to ceryi
cilien who y with any con-- ;

c.-r- the trend d" the-- Radical Hc- -

luocrats and Third jartyits t

ward free trade ami socialism. "

Cupid Wouldn't Accept Name.

St. 1ouis Telegram to The l'hil- -

ndclphia Record- -

Louis Kehlc Iiegrlkcn filed a
Mtitioii in the circuit etuirt

ing jicrmission to change his'
name. He assert that his f -'

ancee refuses to be inflicted
witJi an unpronounceable name.

Another reason ia that he
want to register atul vote at the
coining election, antl thinks it
would be easier to tlo this if h;s
name wa shorter. As a brief
Mid pronounceable name be sug-
gests th- - last three syllabi., of
V i prewtit one, and in future l.e
would be known a "Louis Kng
1 k e n .

"

One (if tlu most common hUhk--

that hard orMtiK jti.!t are afflict-e- l

!th I Iroiie l:ik Aj.ply f h

I.lnitneiit (who n il.i)' iitil
Tie-tts- a the ar' thoroio hy nt h

riilll atinn. Bt.i1 )OU Mill Cet qui, V

relief For a'.e t.jr All Ivalcrs

Crtwd Gathered on the Sab-

bath Day Engaged in Wreatl-in- g

Match and Drinking Hard
Cider Ends Tragically.

i

j !MlM)fo, Aug. ." lU'iij K.

jCob-y- , a young white m;;n of the
j I:ur' klk .' rhi m, alut,t 1G

mib- - north, of JoMsb.ro, was
t in a row at that place Jii-ii- J

iv tuorit'.rir n'to'.'t 1 1 I I

i . .... I . a

x or,) nrr :iUl' i arm bertft hd- -

wants were no'it... ;,r lie, of
Co!-- y '. iti a'h ;.;.d in., r'. ; the
home i,i Coev where had
leeii carrod.

The jury yvhieh the Citricrr
.mjmm ib,i jilac.-- the J: on
Kmest Cook, yvho it is .li
fired the .hot, urn! his I: , c
Arthur Cook, as an aert r
Kr;ie,t (':.,k yya aiit!.i aiiir a
long chase by the offic r in
their automobile just as he yyas
itt'inpting to boanl a train at
Ueston, (lU t1(. .Wrf..!; South-
ern a'l.d is n.nv in the Wayne
county jail.

Josiah Uoe, a friend of dok's
who dnve him through the
country to the station, was arr. st-e- d

for aiding him to escape and
is held in default of $1,M) bond.
The officers are on 'the hunt for
Arthur Cook and expect to arrest
him tonight.

Tlie drinking of hard cider is

said to have beeni the cause of the
Sunday morning row. A num-
ber of young men that had been
drinking cider were engaged in a
wrestling contest when Arthur
Cook became angry with Alvin
Coley, a brother of the dead
man, aaid drew a pistol snapping
it.K;vraI tiin t Coky. .

He was disarmed by bystand-
ers and went at once for his
horse and rolt to get his brother,
Krnest Cook, yvho returned with
h'wn in about half an hour, fol- -

lowed up the Coley boy s and
started the fuvs over airain. when
licit Coley yvas shot-

The dead man and the lio n ac-
cused of his murder stand well in
their community ami are looktU
ujioii as young men of excellent
character.

Marshall New in Politic;
Oov. Thomas K. Marshall f

Indiana, the D inoeratic noniim-- c

for viee-resi- d nt. ri de to the
front of his j.arty on a v. aye 11
refurm. Hut the Indiana wave
U;n T.i.t V boisterous as tlose
t)i!it ,)r((1. 011 the Nev Jersey
roast anl elsewhere. iovcrnor
Marshall tMdieves in reform in

'.moderation. Also he belieyes in
nv'rcs.siug with uuxleratioii.

Hi- - doiss not belit-y- that this
great antl glorious comniouyvealth
is going to the "deiniiition boyy-jWixyv- ;"

in fact, be jniints with
jride to his belief that the coim-jtr- y

is just a little bit better
fmancially and morally

than ever before-- I

It rc'iuiriil heroic nieasurcs on
the jiart of his friends t induce
(Jovernor Marshall to .take bin
presidential chances seriously,
and even then he refused to al-ly- v

anv effort U be made in his
behalf outside tf Indiana.

lit nus native state. lie was
grmluatixl form Wabash eolb-g-

in lTiJ, yvhen he yvas twenty one
years old- - lie jiractieed law in
Columbia. City. Ind., until he www

elected governor tyvo year h'o.
He is a member of many clubs
ami holds I A.. I), ileum's from
Wabash, Notre Dame antl the

j I niversitv ttf renn.sylvai.ja. II
marrisl MUs Lois 1 Kimsey of
.Angola, I iid., in 1

In the Literary State they call
Marshall the "Little Oiant."
When o'ie sot hint f"r tin- - first
time he wonders yvhy, Iweaav
there is nothing c!.sal aUut
tlo slender, undcrMi-- man 1 ith
sloping sfioiibicrs and ju. t ntit-- .

ILs Iiair and mustache turning
froiii gray t yy )t it , do te t bristle
hi, bryy s ! tn-- t " b't-- ! " s
ca.k notice it an even his io!et- -

uie y'. are ild. It is tuilv
yh.n t.ne kii'yys him and hi jv
litial history that that "Lilt!-- '

i i'tht" t' nu U lilid. rsttHKl.

am more kuois niYe m en un- -
, (.(UI)t v i(1MH.an,, atul pnflnised totied, more proble,,. have been, h )FyU.r hn.h dil fp t(.n

solved in this single generation mIlutt.Si aa aurinfcF this tim,.
than in any previous century. (ira,.e (li1 his (lU,v n,al niULegislation is tearing whip the lmmllum re-te- r

from the hand of Priv-j- ,whjp ,ar,.(1 H,Vr a t.OMf,rt.m.,. ullt.

found several families who hal
Come from the Allen'. home in
'Virginia. Among them were
"Devil" Hatfiled, as he is known
He is a close friend and former
associate of Allen, who has

and friends in l'ugets'l country
Allen was here on an extensive

visit eight years ago. It is be-
lieved that both fugitives any try
ing either to get north toAlaskii"
or south to Mexico. Seattle is

(being thoroughly scoured, and as
jloth men are dressed like labor-- ,

ers, the hundreds of cheap lodg-- j

ing houses luiow the dead line
'are being given particular scru-- ;

tiny. Tlie Mig l!ott,m country
is being closely watched in order
to prevent ihean getting back

the foothills and mountain
JH.siiii.sses, wnere tiiey et.ul.r lie!
protected by their former neigh-- i

.,i,-- v;. ..!., ;,. -.itfiL i 11 inn m t ii in lit, ,

The entire jlice t

as well as the full strength ..f
the sheriff's office, the Cnited
Statcs marshal's office and a
seore of sjweial agents of the De-
partment of Justice," augmented
by several secret service im-ii- ,

are on the ,j !., an I Marshal y

and Captain of Detectives
Tcnnant are confident their ar-
rest is only a matter of a few
hours.

Yield Brain to Save Others.

footing a neighbor's hens that ' ');, r,1,,r --Mar-shall w;ks uorai m

"en- - .scratching uj his garden i Manchester, Ind., m 1nI and has
t'-t- ay Wallace I'.arber, a (i. A.lsI-,i- 't his entire fdt.y --eight years

prcjiartsl by Judge 1V1I and eon-- ' b. veteran, ageil ,0, resi.luig at j

tains nearly a thousand jages. Itjs,,l,'h liangor, dro.-- dc;wl. The,
is to be kiiown iws IVll's Forms i excitement of the aged man'sj

...K.T .. .uare snoner - sanini -

ti IS better-a- il facilities of
every sort are at the disposal of
all who yvis , to improyc their
minds and belies.

1'Ut. we oiler 110 charity only
cowards and shirkers whine for
concessions. We want the great-
est ability at the top, so we are
merciless to ipiitters. It's the one
way in yvbicb we can truly test

.euieicncy.
'lrn Vou "',' lioniagcd.

''''V M v""r ,,vv" shoulder
I''1"'1 "shamed todisj.lay its
tears.

Hold hard to hoj. fling your
faith in the teeth of ridicule, dis- -

aster and on if y .
'

Dream far we build clos,- - to
the vtars i this century. Think
with nnleaxhed iinaginatioii- -

Whatever Mind can plan. Will
an jiroluce.

Lest, He Lives on Berries.
Wiles Uarre, la., Aug. :lrd.

Frank Mason, a resident of this
(City, waiulcrwd ayvay frttn Ins
'home while in a demented con-- ,

Ulition and yvas lost on tin moun-- '
tain.

He lived for several days on j

berries, and when found by a!
j.arty of berry --pickers yvas minus
his clothes ami partly unconscious
yy ith giMxi care it is thought lie
will recover.

Ever See Thia?

We will cure your jtiles. no
nut, r of how long standing, and
iicfcpt whatever .you think Our
si niee was worth, after you re
cur d.

l Ssdes Co ,

JacUonvil'e, Kla.

Covington, Ky , Aug. .'k Put-is!- -

ting itsitlc their natural dislike
for a jiost --mortem examination
of the brain of their son, 'the

of rieatling and l'ra.-tie- and Ls j

intctidetl as a guide for lawyers
in the j'rcjtaration f all legal
tianers. Such a work has Jong
neon 1 necuisi OV the profession
which has had to content it.self!a

'with follmving Katon's Forms
ev er since lNi7.

Jud.'e l;.-vis;- t tbilaus

t,tK war with th JrotestiI'g
ii"igMor brought on heart dis- -

rieae, sir llier-- ' s

tnan at th" yith a bill."
Mr- Oyyvns "Tell him we art

yvell sujjlied." I lost 011 Trans
!

eriltt.

What Make A Womint
One huretre.l and twenty pound,
more or lej,, of btiiitt and Iiui4 le
don't make a woman, hi a i;od ,

foundation. I'ut into It health and
utreiiKth ami the may rule a kingdom
Put that'i Just what Klectrlo Itut.-r- s

Kive her. Tht'Uands bleu them for
tllitf-- liing wtiikne.Sit. nervoiisn.RS.
ba ka he and t'.reit, listht-a- , wo,--

"t feel.nx 'Klectrlc lutu-r- hate
done me a orM of r.s.j." write
Klua Pool, Is-p.-- OkU , "and I

thank yui. with hil juy heart, for
making u li a rou-- J meila ino. Only
iOc. (juarantevd ty I'uoi.!e Drug Co. j

parents of five year old James
la rev, who died h"-r- e yesterday
of hydropht Jia, today

i

jdiysicians to remove the brain
and examine it that other chil-
dren might be safe-guard-ed. T (

I'., ...
utiier eliiidrtn were iinteii

.the same dog that attacked 1 11c
lra.-yl.o-

"III y ur eivili.ati 11." said the
irbariao with the

mind. "t!.. si !t ct a ran-If;- .

didate f..r -- , do they not "
Not pfe.'l--- I , "I' d Sell

a r Sorj,: Mill. "The c ill. Tula? e
!.- -b et h msclf and then fets out
a Hi 1 u r- - 11 ill S tile i 111- -

dors.- - li.ni. Washingttttt Star.

and other works have taken first'
rank nmtm.r tii.i;..-it'..- o

'recent years am his :u-- v book
llbtbsss be UJ to tlie s!an- -

dird. Wiiiti-i Sentinel.

Th Choice cf a Husband.
Is too important a matter for a to-i.ku- i

to tu tianillci.ei by
I t'l.Ki.l or foul breath Ay out

th. no kill l.o by t.tkiio? Dr. K1hk'
I. He ri'U. New KlrfiiKMi. fine toni
j leiliin. jcire bre.ith, Hilrltn

things that ln meii follow their
ii. t.iu9. pare, fcure 2..c. al to--

jjit Drum Co


